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KINGSFIELD MEDICAL CENTRE

PATIENT PARTICIPATION GROUP REPORT MARCH 2015

WHAT IS THE PATIENT PARTICIPATION GROUP (PPG)?

The PPG at Kingsfield Medical Centre was set up in October 2013 to represent the views of patients

in relation to the services that the practice offers and to consider with the practice how these services

can be improved. The PPG exists to help to give patients a voice in the way local health services are

delivered.

The PPG aims to be representative of the practice population. We are still actively looking for patients

to join us, to increase representation from certain groups, particularly younger patients.

According to our constitution we may have twelve members. To date we have 8 members; over the

last year four other patients have for a time played an active part as members of the PPG.

The PPG is affiliated to the National Association for Patient Participation (NAPP), from which it

receives information and advice.

The PPG has held 14 meetings since it started; these were monthly during 2014, but since the start of

2015 we have changed to meeting every other month, which has made it easier for practice staff to

meet with us. We have also had a number of smaller meetings with practice staff and with a

neighbouring practice PPG to pursue some issues further.

WHAT IS THE PPG FOR?

The PPG is here to:

• Be a Patient voice

• Challenge & Support: help the Practice to improve service delivery

• Assist in the promotion of better healthcare & treatment

• These roles are set out in more detail on the Practice website -

http://www.kingsfieldmedicalcentre.nhs.uk/ppg.aspx

Ways for patients to participate

In addition to membership of the PPG and attendance at meetings, patients can participate in the

work of the PPG by:

• Putting written comments and suggestions into the red suggestion box by the main

entrance door to the surgery

• Sending comments via the PPG email: ppgkmc@gmail.com

• Using the Kingsfield web site: http://www.kingsfieldmedicalcentre.nhs.uk/

• Joining the virtual Patient Representative Group (see below)

• From time to time completing a survey when attending the surgery.

WHAT HAS THE PPG DONE?

During our first 18 months, in 14 meetings we have discussed:

• Car park lighting on winter evenings – The lighting has been improved

• Visibility at the driveway entrance – A mirror has been installed at the driveway entrance

• Appointments with GP of choice

• Time taken to receive blood test results
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• Provision for on-line repeat prescriptions

• The problem of patients who do not attend for their appointments

• Audibility of announcements for next patients – this has improved

• Provision of PPG notice boards – there are 2, by main reception and the nurses’ rooms; we

have helped to improve other notices at the Surgery

• Use of suggestion box – now used and opened regularly

• The development of the Kingsfield web site – the content and topicality has been improved;

we continue to monitor it and make suggestions for new item. The PPG has a place on the

web site.

• Practice leaflets – some changes to the content have been made

• On site pharmacy

• On line appointments

• SMS appointment reminder system

• Displays of brochures and notices at entrance to the surgery

• “Questions to ask” at your appointment – advice is posted on our notice boards

• Cross infection risk in waiting areas and the location of hand gel close to the check-in screen

• Temporary breakdown on telephones and computer system

• Home visits – who qualifies

• Out of hours services and the leaflet about these services

• The future of the NHS Walk-in Centre at Katie Road

• “Better information means better care” leaflet and the option to opt out

• Central Care Record

• The use of patient surveys

• Booking times for non-urgent appointments

• Carer support

• Public health campaigns

• Accuracy on NHS Choices information on the web site and waiting area screen

• Flu vaccination programme

• The Friends and Family Test – we were consulted about the questions to be asked

• Prevention of falls – Useful information is now on the Practice web site

• Links with the wider NHS – especially the Birmingham South Central Clinical Commissioning

Group

• Creation of a virtual Patient Representative Group (PRG) – this has been set up, and more

patients will be recruited

Members of the PPG act as “champions” for particular areas of interest. These are currently:

• Patient experience

• The web site

• Connections with the Clinical Commissioning Group

• Surveys

• Carers and other special needs patients groups

• The “virtual” Patient Representative Group

• Patient outcomes – including secondary care (hospital) experience

• PPG working practices.

WHAT IS THE PATIENT REPRESENTATIVE GROUP (PRG)?

During our first full year we recognized that whilst few patients may wish to join the PPG and attend

regular meetings, many others may have views that they would like to share with the practice from

time to time. So we agreed with the practice that a “virtual” PRG should be set up, who could be

consulted by e-mail for views on all aspects of the services provided here.
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Recruitment to this will be ongoing, and application forms can be obtained from Reception at the

surgery, or downloaded from the practice website. For now, they should be returned to reception, but

it may become possible to join on line.

OUR PRIORITIES FOR 2015/16

• To see the growth of the PRG and its use in sounding out patients

• To interrogate survey data to ensure areas of concern raised by patients are discussed and

effectively dealt with

• To work with staff and the wider health community to improve the information available for

patients and those with caring responsibilities

• To liaise with Birmingham South Central CCG to ensure that helpful information from them is

shared with patients, and to avoid confusion about patient involvement.


